Present: Revathi Krishnaswamy (HA), Cara Maffini (LCOE), Peggy Plato (CASA), Simon Rodan (COB), Anne Marie Todd (COSS), Martina Bremer (COS), Wendy Ng (GUP), Dave Parent (COE)

1. Minutes from April 5th meeting were approved (7-0-0)

2. Matters Arising

Feedback was finalised for R&R requests for EDAD 160, CHAD 131 and CHAD 132.

The Board discussed COMM 20S and concluded that the GE program already had an adequate COMM20 offering and did not need to confuse students with an alternative seemingly equivalent course. It would be happy to consider a similar course, without the “additional” workload that had been cited as the differentiating factor in this proposal, under a new course number.

3. Guest

Lisa Simpson attended - EDSE 124 was discussed.

4. New course proposals

TA 55 was discussed and an R&R is to be requested.  
Link to the Board's reviews for TA 55.

LING 25 was discussed and an R&R is to be requested.  
Link to the Board's reviews for LING 25

PORT 1A/B was discussed and an R&R is to be requested.  
Link to the Board's reviews for PORT 1A.  
Link to the Board's reviews for PORT 1B.